boutiqueautosales.com
310-987-1212
5950 Laurel Canyon Blvd
North Hollywood, CA
91607

Boutique Auto Sales

2002 Mercedes-Benz CL500 88K MLS NAVIGATION NEW
TIRES SERVICE RECORDS
Contact Sales 310-987-1212
View this car on our website at boutiqueautosales.com/6865761/ebrochure

Our Price $4,990
Specifications:
Year:

2002

VIN:

WDBPJ75J32A030210

Make:

Mercedes-Benz

Stock:

0210

Model/Trim:

CL500 88K MLS NAVIGATION NEW
TIRES SERVICE RECORDS

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Silver Metallic

Engine:

5.0L SOHC SMPI 24-valve aluminum-alloy
V8 engine

Interior:

Ash Leather

Mileage:

88,410

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 16 / Highway 23
NOTE: IT HOLDS A SALVAGE TITLE

2002 Mercedes-Benz CL500 88K MLS NAVIGATION NEW TIRES SERVICE RECORDS
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Our Location :

2002 Mercedes-Benz CL500 88K MLS NAVIGATION NEW TIRES SERVICE RECORDS
Boutique Auto Sales - 310-987-1212 - View this car on our website at boutiqueautosales.com/6865761/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Pwr door locks- Pwr rear window sunshade- Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column
- Pwr windows w/express up & down- Rear cabin air vents- Rear window defroster
- Remote infrared selective locking system-inc: remote window/sunroof closing, remote driver
door/trunk/fuel filler unlocking, trunk opener, panic button
- TeleAid global positioning system (GPS) in-dash navigation & 24 hour cellular link for
emergency/information/roadside assistance
- Trunk mounted 6-disc CD changer - Universal integrated garage door opener
- Velour carpeting/floor mats
- Warning lights-inc: seat belt, exterior light failure, brake, parking brake on, airbag, traction
control, check engine, fuel/oil/coolant/washer fluid levels
- Prewiring for integrated cellular telephone- Pneumatic door/trunk closing assist
- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel/coolant temp/oil level/ fuel economy
gauges, electronic odometer, resettable tripmeter, quartz clock, digital outside temp
indicator
- Hand-fitted leather upholstery- Front/rear center storage armrests w/dual cup holders
- Front reading lamps- Front illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Front courtesy light w/delayed shutoff- Entrance lamps- Electrically heated front seats
- Dual zone automatic climate control-inc: air/dust filters, sun/smog sensors, rear air vents,
engine heat recirculation feature
- Cruise control- Bose (8) speaker sound system - Anti-theft alarm system
- AM/FM/weather band stereo radio w/auto-reverse cassette/6-disc CD changer, anti-theft
coding, speed compensated volume
- 3 position memory for front seats/steering column/mirrors/headrests/sunroof
- 14-way pwr front adjustable bucket seats w/pneumatically adjustable lumbar support,
courtesy seat folding adjustment

Exterior
- Xenon gas-discharge headlamps w/wipers & heated washers w/auto level control
- Red rear foglamp- Rain sensor intermittent wiper control w/heated washer system
- Pwr tilt/sliding tinted glass sunroof-inc: 1-touch open/close, memory feature

- Pwr tilt/sliding tinted glass sunroof-inc: 1-touch open/close, memory feature
- Halogen front foglamps- Dual heated pwr mirrors w/pwr-folding
- Auto dimming driver side mirror

Safety
- Pwr door locks- Pwr rear window sunshade- Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column
- Pwr windows w/express up & down- Rear cabin air vents- Rear window defroster
- Remote infrared selective locking system-inc: remote window/sunroof closing, remote driver
door/trunk/fuel filler unlocking, trunk opener, panic button
- TeleAid global positioning system (GPS) in-dash navigation & 24 hour cellular link for
emergency/information/roadside assistance
- Trunk mounted 6-disc CD changer - Universal integrated garage door opener
- Velour carpeting/floor mats
- Warning lights-inc: seat belt, exterior light failure, brake, parking brake on, airbag, traction
control, check engine, fuel/oil/coolant/washer fluid levels
- Prewiring for integrated cellular telephone- Pneumatic door/trunk closing assist
- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel/coolant temp/oil level/ fuel economy
gauges, electronic odometer, resettable tripmeter, quartz clock, digital outside temp
indicator
- Hand-fitted leather upholstery- Front/rear center storage armrests w/dual cup holders
- Front reading lamps- Front illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Front courtesy light w/delayed shutoff- Entrance lamps- Electrically heated front seats
- Dual zone automatic climate control-inc: air/dust filters, sun/smog sensors, rear air vents,
engine heat recirculation feature
- Cruise control- Bose (8) speaker sound system - Anti-theft alarm system
- AM/FM/weather band stereo radio w/auto-reverse cassette/6-disc CD changer, anti-theft
coding, speed compensated volume
- 3 position memory for front seats/steering column/mirrors/headrests/sunroof
- 14-way pwr front adjustable bucket seats w/pneumatically adjustable lumbar support,
courtesy seat folding adjustment

Mechanical
- 17" X 7.5" aluminum-alloy wheels - 225/55HR17 performance SBR tires
- 4-wheel pwr vented disc brakes w/electronic brake force distribution
- 5-speed automatic transmission- 5.0L SOHC SMPI 24-valve aluminum-alloy V8 engine
- Anti-lock braking system (ABS)- Automatic level control- Automatic slip control (ASR)
- Brake assist system (applies full braking pwr automatically when needed)
- Electronic Stability Program vehicle control system (ESP)
- Fully electronic ignition system w/knock sensor timing control
- Independent 4-link front suspension w/anti-dive geometry
- Independent 5-link rear suspension w/anti-dive geometry- Rear wheel drive
- Speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
CL2 SPORT PKG
-inc: 18 x 8.5 front/18 x 9.5 rear
wheels, P245/45YR18
front/P245/40YR18 rear tires,
body-colored AMG designed
front spoiler/rear apron/side
skirts

$4,990

DISTRONIC ADAPTIVE CRUISE
CONTROL
$2,875

ELECTRONIC TRUNK CLOSER
$460

NAVIGATION CD COLLECTION
$140

PARKTRONIC AUDIO/VISUAL PARKING
ASSISTANT
$1,015

TIRE PRESSURE MONITORING SYSTEM
$615

METALLIC PAINT
$655

Option Packages Total
$10,750
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